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Regarded
d as a crucial com
mponent off practice improvem
ment and developm
ment,
reflexivity
y has receiived much attention in
i recent ddecades in literature oof many fields,
such as education, nursing
n
an
nd psycholo
ogy. Althoough there is no singlle definitioon of
reflexivity
y, it is con
nceived bro
oadly as an
n intendedd and consccious intelllectual acttivity
in which individuaals (or grou
ups) explo
ore or exam
mine theirr experiencces to devvelop
new undeerstandings that ultim
mately shaape their aactions. Inn a professsional conntext,
reflexivity challeng
ges the praactices, roles, belieffs, and vallues of praactitioners and
promotess learning and
a redevelopment off practice. This seminnar will exxplore diffeerent
types an
nd modelss of refleexivity, discuss waays to stiimulate aand encouurage
developm
ment of refflexivity am
mong heallth professsionals andd researcheers, as weell as
emphasizze reasons why reflex
xivity shou
uld be an essential ppart of praactices in tthese
areas.

Thursday Feebruaryy 20, 20144
From:
F
122:00-1:30 p.m.
Departtment off Familyy Mediccine
5858
5
ch.. de la Côte-des
C
s-Neigess, 3rd floo
or, suitee 300
BR
RING YOUR LUNCH! There will bbe light refresshments.
Pleease RSVP to
o research.fam
mmed@mcg
gill.ca or (514)) 399-9109
There is no paarking on site and parking iis limited in th
he area.
Taaxis and publicc transport aree advised.

More details:
Marie-Claude Tremblay holds a Ph.D. in public health (health promotion) from the
Université de Montréal. Her doctoral thesis, which consisted in the evaluation of a
professional development program in public health, materialized her interests in
complex interventions, reflective practice, and non-traditional evaluation methods. She
is now a post-doctoral fellow at the Department of Family Medicine of McGill
University, where she works within the Participatory Research at McGill (PRAM)
group. Her project aims to explore the community level outcomes of a participatory
health promotion program in an Indigenous community, Kahnawake. Besides program
evaluation and health promotion, her research interests also include complexity theory,
ecological approaches, social inequalities in health, and reflexivity.

Cannot make the seminar physically, but would like to attend? Contact
research.fammed@mcgill.ca to inquire about other options. (Please Note:
Students from FMED 504 are expected to be there)..

